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日本化学会 第99春季年会 英語講演へのファーストステップ
主 催: ⽇本化学会国際交流委員会

2019年3月18日（月）13:30-15:30
甲南大学岡本キャンパス S4会場（5号館1階511教室）

理系英語：
口頭プレゼンテーションと
アブストラクトの書き⽅
野口ジュディー

神戸学院大学 （名誉教授）

How to go beyond 英会話 → ESP
ESP = English for Specific Purposes
「目的別英語教育」 =
使用目的に合った英語の教え方、学び方
LSP = Languages for Specific Purposes
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ＥＳＰの重要な概念
• Discourse community
• Genre: Moves and hint expressions
• OCHA and PAIL
• (Corpus linguistics)
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A DISCOURSE COMMUNITY
例えば
• Is a group of people who are
connected by discourse

• 大学の研究者のコミュニティ

• Has means of
communication

• コミュニケーション手段：論文、研究
報告、学会発表

• Is not bound by location

• Constructs knowledge in the
relevant field

• 特定の地域ではなく、仕事の領域で
世界的に専門家のネットワークを組
む
• 専門領域で知識や技術を蓄積する

Perspective view of text and its relationship to the profession
Context

Professional
Culture

Professional
Practice

Genre

Text

Text

Adapted from Bhatia, V.K. (2011). ESP symposium at the JACET 50th National Conference, Fukuoka,
Japan (August 31, 2011), ESP and Professional Practices: insights from theory and practice
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Context
Understand
our world
Conduct
research
Write
research
articles

Text

Your
paper

ＥＳＰの重要な概念
• Discourse community
• Genre: Moves and hint expressions
• OCHA and PAIL
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Genre = a repeatedly used communication event
that has
rhetorical and lexicogrammatical patterns
Discourse community が繰り返し使用している
イベント(コミュニケーションの手段）
*スムーズにコミュニケーションができるため
にパターン化されている

Visual concept of genre
Effect on the
discourse community
Action

Substance

Information for the
discourse community

Form

Linguistic packaging
for genre recognition
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Genres = Means of communication
Types of communicative events
（コミュニケーション・イベント）
which connect the members of the discourse community
• Research papers （研究論文）
• Conference presentations （学会プレゼン）
• Patent applications （特許出願書）
• Email messages（研究などのemailメセージ）

ＥＳＰの重要な概念
• Discourse community
• Genre: Moves and hint expressions
• OCHA and PAIL
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Purpose
Audience

• Observe
• Classify
• Hypothesize
• Apply

Information
Language features
Rhetorical framework
Collocations
Grammar & technical points
Pronunciation & prosody

Language is composed of patterns
言語はパターンで構成されている

• Sound patterns form words
• 音のパターンが単語となる

• Word patterns form phrases and
clauses
• 単語のパターンが句や節となる

• Phrase and clause patterns form
sentences

• Pronunciation
（発音、プロソディー）
• Collocation
（語彙、フレーズ）
• Grammar （文法）

• 句や節のパターンが文章となる

• Sentence patterns form texts
• 文章パターンがテキストとなる

• Text patterns form genres
• テキストのパターンがジャンルとなる

• Rhetorical structure
(情報の述べ方)
• Text framework
(ジャンル・テキストの構造）
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ＥＳＰの重要な概念
• Discourse community
• Genre: Moves and hint expressions
• OCHA and PAIL

Genres

• Have frameworks of moves
Abstract:

Background
Aim of study
Materials and methods
Results
Conclusions

• Use hint expressions to guide the audience
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How quickly can you get the gist of this article from the
Royal Society of Chemistry journal Chemical Science?
A chemical reaction controlled by lightactivated molecular switches based on heterocyclopentanediyls
Jonas Bresien, Thomas Kröger-Badge, Stefan
Lochbrunner, Dirk Michalik, Henrik Müller, Axel
Schulz and Edgar Zander （University of
Rostock, Germany）

A chemical reaction controlled by light-activated molecular switches
based on hetero-cyclopentanediyls
Molecular switches are molecules that can reversibly be shifted between at
least two stable states with different physical and chemical properties, making
them interesting for application as chemical sensors or molecular machines.
We recently discovered that five-membered, cyclic biradicals based on group
15 elements are efficient and robust photochemical switches that can be
activated by red light. The quantum yield of the photo-isomerization is as high
as 24.6%, and the thermal equilibration of the photo-activation product
proceeds rapidly at ambient temperature. The fully reversible process was
studied by experimental and high-level ab initio techniques. We could further
demonstrate that the biradical character could be completely turned on and
off, so the system could be applied to control chemical equilibria that involve
activation products of the cyclic biradicals.
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A chemical reaction controlled by light-activated molecular switches
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machines. We recently discovered that five-membered, cyclic biradicals
based on group 15 elements are efficient and robust photochemical switches
that can be activated by red light. The quantum yield of the photoisomerization is as high as 24.6%, and the thermal equilibration of the photoactivation product proceeds rapidly at ambient temperature. The fully
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be completely turned on and off, so the system could be applied to control
chemical equilibria that involve activation products of the cyclic biradicals.

Molecular switches are molecules that can reversibly be
shifted between at least two stable states with different
physical and chemical properties, making them interesting
for application as chemical sensors or molecular machines.
We recently discovered that five-membered, cyclic
biradicals based on group 15 elements are efficient and
robust photochemical switches that can be activated by
red light. The quantum yield of the photo-isomerization is
as high as 24.6%, and the thermal equilibration of the
photo-activation product proceeds rapidly at ambient
temperature. The fully reversible process was studied by
experimental and high-level ab initio techniques. We could
further demonstrate that the biradical character could be
completely turned on and off, so the system could be
applied to control chemical equilibria that involve
activation products of the cyclic biradicals.

• Background
information
• Path to current
study

• Materials and
methods
• Concluding
statement
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Google Scholar search results
• "making them interesting for application as” 1 result
• "making them interesting for”

•
•
•
•
•
•

927 results

"for application as”
86,500 results
"We recently discovered that”
5,870 results
"are efficient and robust”
1,180 results
"The * process was studied by”
3,670 results
"We could further demonstrate that”
532 results
“the system could be applied to control”
2 results
• “the system could be applied to”

735 results
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Useful Websites
Manchester
Academic
Phrasebank
AntConc

http://www.phrasebank.manchester.ac.uk/

http://www.antlab.sci.waseda.ac.jp/

http://language.sakura.ne.jp/s/corpus.html

CasualConc

https://sites.google.com/site/casualconc/

Punctuation
Guide

http://www.thepunctuationguide.com/

アカデミック表現のプレーズ
コンコーダンスソフトのサイト;
WindowsもMacも使いやすくなり
ました。
日本語でのコンコーダンスツー
ルの紹介
Mac用のコンコーダンスツール
です
句読点の名前がわからなくって
も調べられるサイト

Ideas for improving your presentation skills
Once again:
• Discourse community → ELF speakers
• Genre → Useful example: science newscasts
• OCHA and PAIL
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Who is your audience?

https://www.weforum.org/agenda/2015/10/which-languages-are-most-widely-spoken/

Audience: ELF speakers
• Only about 25% of those using English are native speakers of English
• Your audience will most likely be non-native speakers of English =

speakers of English as a Lingua Franca (ELF)
• CEFR: Changes to Descriptors
Common European Framework of Reference for Languages:
Learning, Teaching, Assessment
Companion Volume with New Descriptors, 2018
https://rm.coe.int/common-european-framework-of-reference-for-languages-learning-teaching/168074a4e2
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Aim for ELF proficiency
• Do NOT need to aim for native speaker proficiency
• Do need to aim for ELF proficiency
• Clear enunciation of sounds
• Awareness of syllable stress
• Usage of appropriate pausing
• Usage of suitable prosody (word stress and
intonation)

Good for practicing specific sounds
• Peter Piper/ picked a peck / of pickled peppers
A peck of pickled peppers / Peter Piper picked
If Peter Piper / picked a peck / of pickled peppers
Where’s the peck / of pickled peppers/ Peter Piper picked?
• Amidst the mists / and coldest frosts,
With stoutest wrists / and loudest boasts,
He thrusts his fists / against the posts,
And still insists / he sees the ghosts.
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Useful Websites
Phonetics
Howjsay
60-second
Science

http://soundsofspeech.uiowa.edu/index.html#
発音の仕組みがわかる
english
http://www.howjsay.com/
単語の発音サイト
http://www.scientificamerican.com/podcast/60 最新科学技術研究を一般の聴衆が
-second-science/
理解できるように2分ぐらいで紹介

Nature Podcast http://www.nature.com/nature/podcast/

最新の科学技術研究をラジオ番組風
に一般の聴衆がわかるように紹介

TED Corpus
Search Engine

http://yohasebe.com/tcse/

TED Talksのコーパス検索サイト

JECPRESE

http://www.jecprese.sci.waseda.ac.jp/

OnCAL

http://www.oncal.sci.waseda.ac.jp/index.aspx

Breaking News
http://www.breakingnewsenglish.com/
English

口頭発表で使用された日英表現の
事例の検索サイト
理工系分野のMIT、スタンフォード大
学のレクチャー検索サイト
ニュースを短く伝えて、Exerciseをやって勉強
できるようになっています。記事の読み上げ
スペードを選択dでき、Ｌｅｖｅｌは0から６まで

Use ESP concepts and tools to polish your ESP

• Discourse community
• Genre: Moves and hint expressions
• OCHA (observe, classify, hypothesize and apply)
• PAIL (purpose, audience, information, language
features)
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This is an abbreviated form of the original lecture.

THANK YOU!
If you have any questions, please
send me a message:
jnoguchi@gc.kobegakuin.ac.jp
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